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The Storm King and his

fS Si7montha, SlSO;Tbr..
f-r tt is: One month, 60 cents.

' -- m bdeaverea bj

f'.Vr 13 cents per wek.
r'" ',is low and liberal

Vribr. will Plese report uj an

to rtcti ueir ppc v

5ew Advert isomonts.

Special.

Brown Roddi Cl(,

45 MARKET STREET.

.a CONTIXCE TO SELL AT TUK

FormerLow Prices,
. . ,.l ... .TiniIgi,tn.

hare determined to give fa,Y.ri. I

or lajwg toUi opportunity
fi. pttrosi

f ,WioUrriappriM at th Iowt figures

htTe touched for the past year,

Ulcachcd Cotton.
i,:tU Shirting 6 emu per yard,

lackr.; SiirtiD. Z, 8 cent. rer yard

44 Cnuaie Shirting 8 eenti per yard.

44 c:Jitor Shlrtifl?. 9 cents per yard
- -- .w -- r

Mrriitoftbewomu.-.- .,

1 4 AadrMCOan A, A, Shirting, 10c pr yd.

4 4 f irwcll Sbirtinff. 10 cents per yard.

10 cents per yard.
4 4 L tiJtle Shirting,

4 4 Waaresa So. 1 Shirting, 11c per yard.

4 4 Wamiutta Sbirtiajr, WA cenU per yard.

1 nlilcaclieil Shirlin.
Ur Owe, Hi ceats per yard.

WUdBa Cotton Mill, 4K cent rr yard.

rvmaouth 1 H cnU Pr Jrd-4-- 1

Eocklciham A, " cenU per yard

44 lake Georjre A A, 7 cenU per jard.

4 4 Xorfolk X, 1 cents per yard.

4 4 Jew Market 0, 8 cents per yard.

4 4 Great Falls J, 8 cents per yard.

44 Spblni No. 23, 8 cents per yard.

Skeetici: in all the Favorite Brands

Hamburg Edging ami
Insertion.

The nana nf is. .,. .... L

kniiihed to th.EdiUv. hi ;fl ,r ' '

Communications mast be wtfrtea Jn' only
ne side of tho paper. f i .t

Personalities must bs avfadad.'',

i"11 w epecuur an J ptrticn larrj tx"od that the editor docs not alwajs eadon e
SJ8.??. correspondents, "less so tlxitd

editorial column. '

' W ew Hats, j 'A

jp STOCK of Mea A 1'
1

Ilt3 is now Erltte an 1 (i;rer to theTpub
Uc an aag,frtaen oitjle ihit caanot;b ux- -'

pissed in this city. U OLD, STOCKi AJiU
KO OLD liiICM. - Giyem4 a caU when jou
want a -- ood acd strMjh Hat v a HiJaabie
oricp. 5!r rvir.r ctttttI ..': i .LtJ" '

the load because f its cu'rcrioritv ti all otlL
ers. A?kfor the l'earl ind tnj n othe t ,'

'
I A. DAVID,

TDK CLOTUIliUJ, . ,
sept 1 --'i v -- ir. ront A i'riact &i$

AT

R3 a w s,:ur?:y fs"
QN WATKU STIiKLT, vou will find r:
1 Lar 1 ir-- - F' urd, iO pound andj(f ponndl
packa-c- f Daily xru.ct J, Iluttcr f'and

'

Cheese from Western rtar.-jlvani- a, at.lo- -

bvpiu. ;. -

OPERA KpblSE.'
.'''1 iU

Grat Tccal and Icslriiseiiljlfoticcr!; '

rpUE CONCLRT lor U.e btr.cht'uf tUe VaL low Fever riuflercrs, will tko bj.iee nt
the OPItA-- HOUSK ,

Priday Evening Ncx I3tli Iriit'r;
fcnder the direction1 nf i'HOli K. VAS ,

AKR. TK(1 host Vnetl in!) Ir'.t
Talent in the citv hare kindlr n!unterf .

Tickets 50 cent. To W l.aJ .it Heinrbori
ger's Book tstore and at the dKr. Noaitra
charge for KeserTed Heats. Box Slice I on I
Thursday morning. sept II

Boys' School Suits.
J'

Suits ior School tjBoy-- '
School Boyc Suits. -

All (if Uliicli t.'l l)r f.ium! .1'' VLTV l.wt
liures at MUKSOVS.

sept 11 li.'K ci.oinii:i?.

O- - F. A.
Cadet nniforms "'I y, i ,

Jj AM NOW KEADY TO TjAKK
'
Mea.;8r'.'i

for Uniforms, and guarantee a
i 't i .

ixenuine iBiiiiaryiitin ivery uisa : ,

Call early and et oar ?t;matc. J ,

Clothing and" ftont.- - Kumj?;iB-- H.d. ''
' Ii -

Ii. J. OTTKliBOuYiG '.'j
sept 11 21X axke

To fVlove.ff
X TDK FIIi.HT OF OCTOBER I'o

more mv Barber Shop fromthf bijojeht of '

the Firct National Bank, lo tbe ttora atprtl- -

'j-"-
'

'

. .' : ! vi.
eat occupied by Capt. James W iditUUi

, i L

I will lix up one of tie fineit Tjajbtr Sh"
I

... '
. til v,. m -

in ice oiau

BCpt 11 I. FUIUIAjfSJICL' V.

Festival for the Stiffens
J FESTIVAL in aid of Ue, YliVer, ,

Sufferers will be, given by a ifimbf
ladies in this city at the

CITYHALEf
OS

Thursday Evening, 12 th Tost- -

An earnett appeal is made to tub citizen .
... .......

I jof Wilmimg ton to luiUin t&dir tipxlM In tl.ia

undertaking.
VST

School Books
A T LOWESTj THiCES. LARst STOCt

PICTCF.E FHA3I EH and iSQVLDlliGS.
Frames of ail sizes made to order, f !

sept 0 Bookseller and Pbotojrapbr
-- 4 rTH-r-'

School Books.
and Complote'Sk ' A C i "4

A.VEW I y0fShw,t4ljfc&ks.
Jnst receiTcd and far ifcle at rery low jr-rl- i
at .!, DElJfSBKROE. I

inROKOS and Eaxrafissisu J:. .'i-- v!-

U , , ,...t UeaniiXuVind Dieap. .
i i 1

Piano anil Orgajis
-'r

D Moiieal Instromsntf of all Mad?.As For ralftr , . I

ept y Book And iCaslo Store.

UBSCRIBETOTlIKDAftt fcKYtEW." i

Oclv &9 cents per acvth in eitf avbacri
Watvr and Chest&at sts. Ibers. OSes comer

..t- - I i - r

i
1
J
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LOCAL NEWSJ
New Advertisements.

Read Jiewbnry's new ad. !

A.David New Hats.'
Htrvaoa Boys' School Bait.
X H. 8rac They muit be sold.

I. Unsiiiaoia School Booki, Ac.
S. J awtt Stationery and Fancy Goods.
J. C. Mcim Drngglst.

There was quite a nice frost in St. Louis
last night.

Tho youoz flood this morning washed
out the hucksters, i l

As long as the high easterly winds pro
vail fish will be scarce.'

Residents of the Sound arc killin rr m i rVi

hens with fishing poles to-da- y.

,
The gute council (Fricnd of Tera- -

i
pcrance, met in regular session yesterday
ftt ialcjgiu .

xhe temperature' throughout the coun.

try wag much lower last niglit, hence con- -

Eagle Island, opposite the city, is covered
with water to-da- y. The tide is very high
and is making over the dps of the
wharves.

The storm at Charleston is abating
Very high rirols, with a driving rain pre.

vailed yesterday, but there, was , ouly :i.5t

The Government telegraph line irom
tbis city to Hatteras has atood the storm.
It was erected by the .employees of

tho Signal Service Bureau and not by
contract, which accounts for' it.

The young ladies expect every young
in in to do bis duty to-nig- ht double duty
if he will. Be sure rud go to the Festi-

val, but don't go without having at least

one young lady on your arm.

A white man by the name oi James

Wells, who was laboring under some tem-

porary mania, jumped overboard last night

at the foot of Market street, but was fished

out and taken to the Guard House to dry

ofH

Tho lines of the Western Union Tele-

graph Co.., out of the city, both North

and South, wero blown down during the

niht. Workmen were immediately put
to work to erect them again. The line

from here to Charlotte is in position

Kissing the baby may result in deform- -

in" its nose and bringing on nearsighted- -

bby - 0f the feminine persuasion until it
ottin tha ere of sixteen Tears. The
cartilage of the nose is much .stronger

then; and, besides, the kisses taste better
so we've been told. !

; r
City Courti

Fanny Gore, white, an old offender was

up this mcrning before Ilia Honor, but

the charges not 'being of a . very grave

character, the Mayor released her upon
'payment of costs.

A young man who. attempted to com--

mit suicide was the next case brought fce--

fore the court, but he seemed to have no

recollection of attempting to drown him-sol- f,

and attributed everything that hap-

pened to tho vile craiur, so His Honor re-

leased him upon promise of good beha-

viour. This ended the day's proceedings.

An Apnial.
A home for the destitute chidren left

orphaned and friendless by the yellow
v c Koon nrunfHl In Alemrjhis. The

inmates all need clothing, and some of
..... hpAn forced for the safety

IkliUothers to have all
o

of their clothing de--

stroyed to proven mianuu -
tn9 are tarticularlj

helpless. An appeal has been ' made in

their behalf, and all contributions, wheth-

er of cloth or clothing, and the latter may

be new or old, will be reoeived and for

warded by JdTrs. Geo. G. Thomas, corner

Fourth and Market Streets. It is desira-

ble that the articles be forwarded as

soon as possible; j

Our "Poet laureate."
If your bread you want to leaven,

Light enough for royal feast,

Sweet enough for saints; in Heaven.
Always ask lor Dooley't east.

t .na am

lort Grape wine. i w1"
nourishment when- - every thing else fails

as aPhn r ins are rrescribing
T1h nnrritious wine. i

otLli 316 for
Europe

fanfiea
U

more thorougl&TXUUM"
1 '

I

as being magnificent and stated that ro
damage had beep done further than he
washing away of t""r ways
and destruction to fences.
All the yachts were securely housed and
none of them sustained any damages in
consequence of the storm.

SLOOP P0IXI
Telegraphic advices from Sloop Point

states that the storm is one of tho severest
ever known. The seas are breaking over
the beach, and the sound and ocJan is
one continuous sheet. The officer in charge

S". J -

oi tne signal service is going to the beach
as soon as the storm abates to look out
for wrecks and will promptly report' them.
The maximum

VELOCITY OF THE WIXI
at this city was thirty miles, and the
rain-fa- li about two inches. We have
heard of no damage to shipping in port
as the masters of vessels were notified of
the coming of the storm and sscurcly
moored their vessels.

The Kews from Maine.x
We publish on the fourth page of this

issue full reports of the result of the elec-

tion in Maine fuller reports, in fact,
that have thus far1 been presented to
readers in this city. The Greenbackers
and Democrats have carried the day and
Hamlin, Blaine and Eugene Ilale have
met their Waterloo. It was a' disastr-

ous day for the Republicans and one from
which they will never recover. The
New York World calls it a cataclysm ind
exults as follows:
A Congressman lived m Bangor -

Whose features are livid with anger;
He has i torn all his coats
Ana lost thousands or otes

This irascible person of Bangor.

Hale jumped Into a bramble bush
With all his might and Maine;

His eyes are scratched, so let him j uinp.
His ayes and noes are slain.

Oh, have you heard the news from Maine- -
' Maine Maine ?

Don't things look rather blue for Blaine-Blain- e

Blaine?

It is to be hoped that Gen. Woodford will
do the Democratic party a further ''civil
service'' by stumping other States than
Malnef

The Hon. Eugene Is a "Hale fellow well
met."

A Complaint.
We hear much complaint from the

people in Brooklyn of the late hours at
which services are held by the colored

people in their places of worship, and the
noisy manner in which those services are

conducted, depriving hardj-worki-
ng pec-p- le

of their necessary sleep, and caus-

ing great anoyance to those who have
sickressiir their families.! We feel 'con-

fident,; from the sources from which the
complaints come, that ftiey have a foun-

dation in fact, and real annoyances, of

the character described, do exist. No

one wishes to roj the colored people of

any of their right; and we would ear-

nestly uphold them in their acts of wor-

ship but when theso acts otj worship
are carried to unreasonable hours
and are conducted with the earnestness
with xohirh thflvarfl ffinerallv charactcr- -

l zed they become simply a nuisance to

others. Wo advocate"the largest liberty

compatible with the public good,!' but no

person, or number of persons, has either

a moral or legal right so to act as to

cause continued disturbance to tne com-

munity. There are seasonable hours and

reasonable ways in which to' conduct re-

ligious as well as any other, services-ho- urs

and ways at which no one jean just-

ly complain but when theyare carried on

until after midnight, and in a boisterous

manner, as these complaints indicate, they

cease to be worthy efforts, and ought to

receive the denunciations of every order--

lovine citizen. We write in the spirit of

kindness, and fiope that the colored peo

ple will see tha in the future eycrytnms
may be done ' decently and in order.

j H 1'

A fool never admires himself so much

as when be has committed some folly.

Wo may joke when we please, if we

are always careful to please when we

joke. t

Tne Tfiennometer.
From the United States Signal Oflice at

this place we obtain the following report

of the thermometer, as taken Una morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock : ;

Aufputa. QaM....T5 MobUe, Ala CS

Cairo, 53 Montgomery Ala...65
Charleston, 8. C....W Xashvilla ..W
Cincinnati .....59 New Orleana.......C7
Corsieana, Tex-.- 51

New York .......70
Fort Gibson, C XAl Savannah, Ga.....77
OalTeston....-- .. 3 i3hreTeport.......i3

St. Louis Mo ..47

Jacksonville,
lBdianola...v....-6- 1

Fla..-0- 0 SL VarU, 1x.10
Knorrille " VicksbarJr, Misa....00

Washington, D COOLynchbor. X. C.77Memphis, Tena53 Wilmington,

Hefty.
Yesterday eight persons dined at the

Empire House whose aggregate weigh

was two thousand and fifteen pounds

The chairs and Ubles literally groaned
nnri.ikA vpiht itr..:ft A fat mansuuuu s w,o "
clam bake is now in order.

The Picnic.
Tbe weather last evening was so lu

clement that it was wisely concluded to

postpone the picnic at Wilmington Gar
dens, under tbe auspices iof Germania
Lodge. K. of P.. until this afternoon at
o'clock, when it is hoped that there will be

a larco number in attendance. The re
ceipts, be it remembered, are for the bene
fit of the yellow fver sufferers.

County Commissioners
The Board ot County Cwimissioneis

met. jesterday afternoon, in adjourned
session; present, J. G. Wagner, Chairman,
and Commissioners B. G. Worth, D. b
Sanders and Duncan Holmes.

The official bond of Klijah Hewlett,
County Treasurerwas presented and or
dered accepted, and enrolled upon the re

cords of official bonds. ;

rtiiU wnrA rppfliTPd and oDcned for
the repairing of the bridge over Toomer's
Mill Creek, when the contract was ordered
to be given to E. Hewlett, for $100, sub
ject to the approval of the Committee on

Itoads and Bridges.

Tho Tax. Books were received.

The Board then took a recess until this;

afternoon at 3 o'clock. '

The County Commissionsrs, upon an- -

journment, met as a Board of ( Education,

when tho Chairman stated that .Mr.i- - A.

II. Black's term as County Examiner had

expired, whereupon a vote was taken and

Mr. Black' was unanimously re-elect- ed to

that position.
' The Board then adjourned.

To Leave Us.
We regret to learn that our esteemed

young friend,Mr. Geo. C. Kelley,for several

years past in the Auditor's office at the

W. & W. and W. C. & A headquarters in

this jity, is to leave us to-morr- ow evening
for Montgomery. Ala.', where he goes to

embark in business, having purchased tn
interest with Hall & Co., a large hari--

ware and crockery house in that city.:

He has our most cordial wishes for as
succe'ss.

Capt. Jno. E. Leggctt and his eldeit

son. Charlsy. have also migrated, botl
having scoured situations in wholesale

houses in New York. Capt Leggett's

hosts of friends hereabouts wish.them well,"

most emphatically.
We hear also of several others m this

city, young men, who will leave here this

Fall to embark in business at other points.

The JXomance of Arithmetic.
The most romantic of all numbers i

figure nine, because it can't be multipled

away, or got rid of anyhow. What ever

you do it is as sure to turn up agjain as

was the baby of Eugene Aram a victim.

One remarkable property of this figure

(said to have been discovered by W. Green,

who died in 1794) is that all through

he multiplication table the products of
mr t. 1 V V..

nine come to nine, juuiupiy vj wui,
you like and give the same result. Begin

with twice nine, 18; and the digits to

gether; and l! and 8 make 9 i Three

times 9 are 27 : and 2 and 7 makes 9. bo

it goes on up to sloven times nine, which

eives 99. Very good: add the digits; 9

and 9 are 13, add 1 and 8 are 9. Going

on to any extent, it is impossible to get rid

of the figure 9; .Take a couple of instances

at random. Three hundred and thirty-nin-e

times nine are 3,051.; add up the fig

ures and they give 9. Fire thousand and
brty-on-e times nine are 45,869; the .sum

of the digits is 27; and 2 and 7 are 9- -

M. de Marran found out another queer

thinff about this number, namely, that if

you take any row of figures and, reversing

heir order, make a subtraction sum ot it,

he total is sure to make nine. For ex

ample: ,

Take 5,071
Reverse figures 1,705 '

3,3CG 18, and 1 and
i 8 are 9.

oterwerkjoartoneu.

lor Uirirards of Thirty Tears

Mrs.Winslow'8 Sybup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind eolte, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and tCor--

arising from teething or
cleanse.. An- - old and. well-t,ie- d

.medv. 25 cents a P0OU. ace T.

30 DAMAGE TO SHIPPING IX PORT.

The Falling oT an Immense Wall-T- el.

esraphlc Reports from Smlthyillc
and sjoop Point Telephonic Re-

ports from Masonboro Sound.

To-da- y will, we imagine, be long re-

membered by our people as one where
in the god of the temrest held hmh car--
nival.1 Tho equinoctial storm which had
been threatening us for several days .broke
upon us last night with the wind almost
a hurricane in its fury, and the rain fall
ing in such torreats as to delude the
streets and make the gutters like a moun
tain cascade. Trees and fences were
blown down in various parts of the city.
It blew big guns last night and floods of

rain fell during the night and this morn- -

1D.
MA.EKET STREET j

was one sheet of water, the flood running
down to the river with much impetus,
carrying every thing before iti A couple
of large dry goods boxes were washed
from the side walk into' the gutter when
they were rapidly carried as far as Front
street. Colored boys mounted the boxes and
seemed to enjoy the fun of sailing down
the gutter. Stores in the vicinity of "mud
market" were flooded, but no damage was
done to stocks as afl articles which could
have been injured were placed on skids
above water. The heaviest and, most se
rious damage done by the storm was

THE FALLING OF A BRICK WALL

on Front street about 8 o'clock this morn
ing. At about this time.there was a severe
clap of thunder and a terrible lightning
Hash, followed by a violent gust of wind,
and in a few minutes thereafter persons
in the neighborhood of Mr. Donald Mc- -

Raes new building were startle by a.

heavy thud, which proved to be the fall
ing of the Southern wall and Immense
imbers of the building. The wall was
forty feet high and about one hundred feet
in length and was entirely unprotected,
because of the delay iu getting the iron
front, which has been expected for some
weeks past, but which arrived only a day
or two ago. Of late there has been but
very little sunshine to dry the mortar, and
.he wall has been subjected to a great deal
of rain. The owners and builders have
been anticipating some damage on this ac.
count. The iron workmen who came
here for the purpose of erecting the front,
were at the building this morning prepared
to go to work, when they were forced out
iy the rain and took refuge on the portico
cfthe Western Union Telegraph Company.
They had hardly gotten under shelter when
Ub flash of lightning came, which they

saj nearly stunned them, it is the opin-

ion of some persons that the electric fluid
struck the wall,, shattering it, and the
vind nnished the Iwork. Workmen were
immediately put to work clearing away
the debris. The loss is all in labor and

irill amount to not more than $500.
' AN IMMENSE TREE.

near the corner of Fifth and Princess
4

itreets was torn up by the roots and

thrown against a house but we could

rot ascertain the damages because of the

fct that the house was almost entirely

csvered by the branches and leaves of the
tre. A tree in the old colored cemetery

on the corner of Fifth and Red Cross

streets was blown down but it had hardly
toucned the ground before persons living

in tle neighboebood commenced to lay

in tieir winter supply of fuel.

AT POINT PETER

the trie rose over the wharf but did no

damase. The smokestack of Messrs.

Alderman i Bro's. still was blown off

with but little damage.
SMITHVILLE.

The maximum velocity of the wind at

Smithrille, up to 8 o'clock, was forty-fiv- e

rcUes, but at 11 o'clock fto-da- y the

wind was flowing in gusts and sometimes

at the rate of, sixty miles an hour.

Tbs shipping was securely anchored in

tbe stream and was bravely breasting the!

storm. The pilot boats came in yester-dv-y

as soon as the storm signal was

raised and now we are happy to state we

have no horrible suspense hanging over

us as to the fate of any of tbe party.

Trees and fences Were blown down ut

beyond this' was no damage at SmithviUe,

so tar as reported. I

MASONBORO BOUNDl!

conversed withreporterA Review
!Masonboro Soundrw Cazaux at

k ih Telephone this morning, in
Ki,torm. He described it

reiereuw -

Xotwithitaniins the creat rash we hTeLcg The safest plan is'not to kiss a
hUia tbe above for the past week, we are I

jreparedtoihow a very large anortmcnt.

Crerj one should see them whether they pur-cbtM- er

not.

The Wamsiilta hirt.
78c. without AKT exception the belt

ttlae in this country. ?

Priattd Caahrie Ehirts 25 cents each t

Gau'baTy Homespun Drawers 25c each,

Ac.,. Ac., Ac, Ac, Ae.

X&ba no delay tut come at once.

mmWN RODDICK
1

45 Market Street.

They Must be Sold- -

1 AM GOIXO NORTH IIT A FEW DAYS
1 MItirtfortoffr

. ' IU ku of Taney Oods. Am telling
C inch Black Groa Grain Sash Rib-

bons, all silk, for 40 cents ,
a yard.

t"t OT cersonal ranrTiiion to everr-- 1
tbiaf.

x. n. SPRUXT,
P3-t-f Exchange Corner.

James C. tllunds,
nsUGQIST A2JD DEALER la Fancy

f Goods ana Toilet Articles, Pure-- Drugs,
Chemicals, and a fall line of Patent Med--

Third fitreet, opposite City HalL
. AJ- - Prescription compounded at all
ourt.ajfhtcrday.

Stationery.
Tlfl - - I

F TmmT"Vl&Tr of SpA
JlSCT finnnu .v. . .v n..v I .... i. n pita I" or u uouc, I

4 A. School. 2To trouble to show goods, at
.

B. JEWETT8.
Front 8trt Book Store,

Agiawetklayourowatowix. $5 Out.
lUadsr, if yowWXLti iv.r" r r Xm .1 I

u"m A Coportland, llains, march


